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— IN STORK —
oOOO Huslicis Liverpool SALT.

--------------
To:; salt:

1 lif I-(13 TODAECO, 
x'-' Alexandria Mountain FLOUR

- ( III I fund ) ,
:•!! dlU," ,vl"»r ; 25 hnlf-do. do. do

fl,skV-lf’v'?r : l«rreN Navy **
50 «-'m l v.llmv ru 11 x

I li li es I!ici* ; lu cxvt. lie*l COFFEE
J-irUms Butter ; bags Pimento; ditto Pepper

tt To „e „ , A— « UK*-»

50 ditto PITCH and TAR ' ru were,0,-and o„ bis lip
*J0 keirs .vroiv.lit and cut \ VIT S «... , j T1urv vr,tf r'° and in It is eyes no light,
10 ill 7.iii steel plated Hoe» " °r J'lc*v ,;*'f W l< alone. — And many wept

7x0, SxiO, kix]2 GLASS »• rmnpm.y with her.—For |,e had fallen,
50 hoxe# Havana Cigm*. * w»ruheir guide to . et lasting life,—
4'- punch,.,,,,, superior MOLASSES, ,l,r 0,ürlt* »»« doubt,—t - frio .| who pour'd

[on CORDAGE, assorted, 1 he interceding prayer w en de, h wa* nigh,
II igs.ieads and barrels Muscov '0 S VC, A R °r t,,tf lon'l» open’d, for i. * Just f 'ust ’

T)TivTrooii<ilh“01 • ■vV"!“i‘1 sfccw“1
1 1 001)8 01111 LUIt.-i. j *0 lui* upon lier,—...... Wit tbrao 1„.

— .x I. a o— j j A tender blossom yf ir .. 1 ••
* lmm 1 I' inch
o A N ( H Oils, Iront 2 to 16 ci\g.(

Second-hand Sail» and R i.'»in jfBp1 
LOCA//aX'§*T 

St. John, 2d April, IM;J6.

evnUillUD ON TURSIUVS, UV
DONALD A. CAMEllON.

OrMv'K—In Mr. II xrnûi.n's brick bnii.ling, west side 
of tho .\f.trket-Si|uaiv, St. Joint, N. 11

Tkrais—City Subscribers................
( joit 11 tty do. (by mail) ... 17 
Country do. t not hv mail ) 16

Flic fîavlanïr. uncultivated; when he is stationary, >0 it 
she ; when he ie profligate, she sinks to debasement, 
lint let him only elevate himself, and sanction her «- 
Ipfution, and she will ever be emulous to be honoured 
by him, and to ho a blessing to him. Her intellectual 
beauties will attfact and guide him to new excellencies, 
and these will be patterns to her, and raise her imita
ting docilities ami desire of his praise, to make her a 
fairy of kindness and comfort to him, and a brilliant 

Such the female 
world ever tends to be, and it is usually our own fault 
d we find them otherwise. It is at least in our power 
to encourage, and most deafly connected with ouc 
welfare, to cause them to he to'.—Sharon Turner.

wmnan is

“ THEY SAID SHE WAS ALONE.”
By Mr*. L. 11. Slgo 

I her s.-iid she was alone,—and that she stood 
Am.d the corpses of her three fair babes.
And by fin side, who to her heart had bee» 
l.ovrr and comforter for many a year,
And that he too, was dead.

... 16s sr annum ;

(half to be paid in adrance. )
LANDING

J r .ydtan, and Sara/, Ann, from Jamaica .•
1» m, svciAit, siinvn', & iiidks.

I!* I'"mouth Packet, from tUtifox .
40 rhoil, first quality COXdO TA.X

1 hnlf-pine ) ,
2 qr.-tUs £ L- MAÜKIUA.

CROOK SHANK $ WALKER

fltlHtntg, in its various hraiu-hc.s, exccnteil with neat- 
tie»# and despatch, on very moderate h-rm.s.

Jl M X ;
ornament of our common natare

aimauviclî.
Sin '.Moon! Ft 

Rises. Sets. Rises.i Si:a.
11 6 49 H 21 j~7 15 

6 50 .1 471 8 40 
0 5'2 4 10 » 41 
G 63 4 30 10 27 
G 54 61 11 1
G 5C *. j 0 I 
G 57 50' 0 27

April—1S35.
For sale hy 

■hh April.T2 VVitux nsi» at - 
î-1 Thursday
24 Friday
25 Saturday 
25 Sunday
27 Monday ,
28 Tvusdav

Drucate Predicament.—I was resolved to «e« 
Lnev once more, asd f was, and am, e determined 
person whenever 1 take such resolutions. To see her 
nr her house was impossible, but to see her for the last 
rime as Lucy Slackpole, and for the first as Mrs. Hen
derson, was very probable. Accordingly, on the day 
fixed for the mairiage, 1 placed mywlf in one of the 

j T,pWh t** altar, which posseiw d a convenient 
• lar.nnd there, eoncealvdfroir public curiosity, I await- 
I f,fl tI,e "rmiiistioii <r^ y.^pts. or lwo ef
nouent tinb^ra ami nSflbs were turned off in couples, 
the ceremony being judiciously shortened,for the hum-
ble ure imagined to liv* unromfertHblyat *Uch animal# 
run, without the example of Isaac and Rebecca. They 
appeared, poor devil» ! happy for the moment ; and 
I verily believe they looked forward to about one do- 

liihlrcn, all half-starving, os a proof of their con* 
jugal felicity. 1 hen came a preparation for a greater 
*how ; the mob were ejected and the doors were closed 3 
some dozen» of women bedizened in blonde, and somu 
score of men in blue coats unci white gloves, distribut
ed themselves in various parts of the church. The 
portly «rid jorum! countenance of the Bishop of C. 
was exhibited under u mask of gravity. A slim and 
elegant man led in the beautiful figure of a woman ; 
her face was concealed under a rich Brussels veil, and 
slip could not and did not conceal the agitation of her 
mind, or the apparent horror of her sileution; by her 
khIi* was another elegant creature, whose beauty un»
.....floudetl by the lliir.sincss of lace. At first I did

imagine the couple to be the objects of mv search j 
but m cjosely examining the company, I saxv Sir Ja
cob in nil his glory, 1 saw Mr*. Slackpole in all hep 
tuwdrinvs», and espied the jocund and merry comité* 

of Alary, i hi*, then, thought I, is the con
summation id experience over hope. The ceremony 
proceeded according to all rube of decorum and of 
1 lie service. I endeavoured to catch Lticv's answer 
when the question was ashed if she would have thia 
man to be her husband,” hut it was inaudible. | 
heard the bishop vroclaim them man and wife, with
out fainting or any hysterical bliffoomry. I saw tho 
1 ne Lucy Stavkpule invested with all the dignity of 
liie Henderson*, and 1 was an eyewitness to the con
summate coolness with which ii gill, who was out- 
wnrtily the emblem of innocence, could giveher hand 
to one, whilst certainly, until the last fortnight, her 
hsart was another’s. Î his was n master-piece of per
formance; it imitated nature so closely that it appear
ed quite natural. No deep-timed “ amen !” at least 
from my lif t, followed even the blessing. I watched 
the frustration of all my chances with n diy and a clear 

I was wound u;> for any tiling, and 1 only felt 
us if I could stun—stab—ay, to the very heart, both 
the fickle, faithless girl mid the more succesrful lover.
1 hey returned to eat and drink in 1 heir new aiatc; to 
he the allow of the moment, and then, as if ashamed 
that such an act had been committed and not properly 
appreciated, the postillions, who drote the new tra
velling carriage from the door, weru decked with fa
vours, that all the world might know, xvliat an old 
lord once remarked. “ i lie trap was down mid ano- 
thei fool caught.” Away they went, at rapid speed, 
u> u pure belonging to the major’s uncle ; and as thev 
pareil the corner v.here I bud posted myself, my rv’o 
Cii"*iht that of the bride, and 1 looked, 1 hope, »< if J 
wished her all the happiness she could experience in 
her novel situation. I never saw them afterward».— 
Chami; rs l’njt r lunule .Man.

BUM & SUGAR
Jtitl rcc, li ra/ cx hrio Edwin from J'nnnicn :

J fl IJI'MCIIKONS of well Ihiuuri'J 11 CM.
I- —proof 19 ;

15 Ilogsliemls good SUGAR; 
ror sale on rvasotiublo
20th Jan__2i

100 (

y.I New-born 
. ! >id In

>n I v

I.— Icthonght the babe
the lea: t ’('d

$»'«p *»• ™p'] lAa
limn III II. I'mkciiii-.», SM took the joy 
1 hut pays a mother's

terms Iiv
K- HARLOW R: SONS. |

FOR SALÎ: low V
N«w Moon 27th day, 4h. 3tim.

INSURANCE. 400 RItl-K-lint i|imlity NAVY «READ;
12 Hogsheads strong Jamaica RL.VI ; 

12 Hogfhvuds and 30 ibirrcU SUGAR
M,,rrh urkgu a- ir.n.r,.

F ha in Cables, for Sale.NEW-llltUNSWICK
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

0®r. tip.il .rery ilnv, fSnniiny, ucenteil.) from II 
to 12 o’clock.

#0*.N At. Wit.MOT. ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for April ;

lAMVl mxnitCKS, WILLIAM JARVIS, JOHN KINNPAR. 
All CommuulcsUons, by Mnil, must be post paid.

And so I thank’d
I he Father of our metrics—who doth wntrh 
Our frames so tende,ly, and press th- strength 
Of those he smiteth, ind infr.se the drops 
Of holy healing in the cup of grief,
That none may sink beneath Ilia keen rebuke, 
Hue walk in puticr-ce and in chastened hope 
On to the land which hath no need that pain 
Should bt the teacher of its slide»» host.

I \TK\V Chain CABLE, U
ü. u- x 1 do. do. 15 

1 scctitid hand <|<
3 new

inch, 90 fathom*, 
in. 1U6 ditto, 

90 ditto,
til) ditto,

m;g.\|{, r,i m, tk<
ex srh'r Kmih/ from Jamaica :

6 H ïïfeS18 l,rl‘-8,;<iAH*

82 HIDES, mill 22 t.u6. MAHOGANY.
l or sale by

lOtli Feb.

du. 1 j in.

illl I’nlhnm. } ii.rli NEW CHAIN,
*00 lliito 1-2 iln.
r.;n Ditto 3-s d*».
! *9 Ditto 7-1(> do.
160 Ditto 9-1G do.
50 Ditto 5-ti do.

Landinrr d*>

CR O O KSI l\NK \V A L K HR. 

LANDING, ex J<lnu* C Utile,
I ft 110 l-urr.l. Norfolk NAVY

■_ LLLAD. — lor sale l.v
Al,ril 11 •____ < R OO KSJ1A N K h W A L K K R.

the Pit in t Kirs solïloqlv.
I is strange ! tis must prodigious strange, 

t hat mu- subscribers arc so careless grown 
•Bout paying tl.rir arrears. Thev cannot think 
1 hut we alone, who publi>h to the world 
New* from nil nations, and delight to spr 
1 sefu! instruction through our spacious land,
(an. meanwhile, live mi air : 'tis flesh and Ideod 
J hnt wmks the press, and turns the blacken'd sheet 
Well stored, imd rendv for their caver eves.
1 flir*b and blond niust l.u recruited nit.
As xvv.l its theiis, or vise the press must stop
I M.‘ culls for ( ASH, Ami than how many reams
['• *"v struck vif and si attired wide.
r or which no length of credit will be given,
II given at all—besides the type and ink.
Ami many things required l;v those that or 
ror which

.Marine Inunrance Agency.
rpilE •til.wriliiT liuvins; bran dull' aiilliiiriwd liv

tho PROTECTION INSURANCE COM- 
PAN), of Haut Kurd, Connecticut, to hike Risks 
npnn \ esscls, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
gntieral principles of Marixr INSURANCE, and hav
ing obtained by a lute arrival from the United State s 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Sc- 
•rctary of the uforesuid Company—-Now hogs leave 
to inform the Merchant* ami Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province at large, that he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating 
particulars of the Risks required to he covered — He 
would also remark fur tho information of tl,c public, 
that the above Company have had n Marine Insurance 
Agcocv dstnblishcd ut Halifax for snmo time past, 
under the monugunent of J. L. Starr, Ksquirc, who 
bas done a good deal of buiinees in that line, an ! 
which he believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
tnemselves the right of settling Average*.
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Ma 
tances in the United States—that" it

I IW.it Nimv Clin», 125-1 Cl ht. CO fntliom.—a 
new tnvenlion.

TWt id the alio it- arc .hint linked, and the 
re ottered at lower i 
and ut liberal credits.

17ili March.—;1f

JAMAICA RUM, &c.
Jmt received per kri,j Sidltm. and .rh r Atroh Ann, 

from Montn;o lion .•
JAMAICA HI M, Suit,;,, |.i„„ .Tnlra, Pimento, |------
. ‘■'If'tltuvitai, Logwoml, llidea, f„r hv 

Apt,I II. ItATCllFOIll) .V I.UGIUV

rates than they can be imported,

J- «r H. KINNRAR.

Earthenware and Glassware, Sçc.
on hand, and for sur :

BRIGHT SUGAR.
>W 'M'"? W «*> *'nrn.', Ann. from Jamaica

Id Hlids. (list qi in Ii t v S11 u;i r
Al,ril ____________ JOHN V THUnOAE

r J1 A S—A few ChiM« Congo mill line llolira 
A lea-, rcreived rx, irhooncr I'.iranuf/i Packet,

At ft l ‘rr*S well naanrted Ea.TttnsTTiii,. 
-a ' r C Ui-cshead. of CHINA.

(lie ahuvc eoi,fain a .ariely of haml.nme Dinner 
Set!,, (Me of which are open), with I,In,., 
ridored and while Cop, „„d Saueer,. Di.lica, 

J,IS* «"'I Mug., Tr. and Collie Pot., 

70 Casks of assorted (ïi
is n li.mdsn

!Ut.
our money inuit be ansvcrabls

received ex 
ibtx, am! for sale !»,•

(ih ! that our renders would consider thi* ! 
Ami x« hile they, laughing, look our paper u'tr, 
A u.i g.u ut iuloriuiition from its page,
M ould pause, imd this one simple question ask, 
“ Do I tivt ouc lor one, two, tho 
Wars past, the 
1 hie sheet

“ 1 « ill go even now and 
W ell pleaded rect'i 
Our useful toil ;
Tiicir eoinluvt. and 
Wu may prepare.

11 th April
asswarr,-—among which 

t of ( ut fila**, a va- 
r;e-y of Dane Shades obscured, and Cylinder 
< IlimtlivF. Al so, for salr—

400 519. 81 III, It) i |2, 11) x 14, 11,14
12 « 10, 12 i 18, Crown (II.AS*—in 2i and 
69 fret Boxes 

SOD Dozen 
March I 7th.—<>-j

RATCli FORD * LUG It I N mo aiKiri m<
V‘n
rine Iusii- SLI.LING OFv

STOCK IN 1’MADE.
The Subscriber willbffer Extensive Slack , / AJkk- 

( "ANlilzr, at a <:rc.i' rr.tnctina upon the usual laies, 
un.il the l.t .Inn unir next. a:,. I jamais uishi.,

me with 
would only add 

p«y him." So #liouhl wo 
with light heurt pui»uo 

iplitud

diiJprinter who s:i|q 
And <*h ' tlint be. , , ■ 11 en>" ensu where

im lor Los* i* »o tluhious us to warrant u* ni» - 
peal to u Court of Law or Kquitv, the Ofliro will 
anb wit to the division of the ("nuits in tliis J'rovince

8,.Jnhn.Snp,.æ '

•S’* Office in the Store of )
A. M*Kt:xztg At Co., Prince Win. Street. $

MTS A INSURANCE COMP g*",.-
Of Ilnrtfonl, Connect- 

rj’HJÎ Suliecnbor lin.ihc bran nppciinted Ar.rsT 
i for the above Inauranra Coingnnv, will i,»,„. 

Polieie. and Renewal Receipt, (on Poli,nee i«„e,| he
• halovinnr Agent, E. L>. W. K at, mon I,, K»o, ) f„"r 
Imuranee on Dwelling llou.ei, Store., .Mill», I 'nrl,,. 
ne». Barns, V cssels and Cargoes while in port, \Va. 
ecu on tlm stocks. Household Furniture, Merci,im- 
duc>, and every otlu-v specie» of Insurable lYrsuiml 
l roperty,—ngaiuet

Eoss or Damage by Fire,
nt as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,— Will giro personal attendance to
• he survey of premises, frc. in tho Cilv nud vicinitv. 
®n which Insurance is desired, freu of'dmrg,. to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post pi id) from all 
other part* of the Province, describing the situation 
un.l the Property to l.e Insured, will receive p,0mpt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall

1 «"«s««ns bo binding on the part of the applicant. 
. /. °,£,Jna In8VRan, .: Company was Incorpora. 
t,d m 1819,-—(capital tÿ200.()00, with liberty to in- 
♦u-cane the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca- 
pBaJ bus been all paid in, and invested in the best se- 
eunties, independently of which n Surplus Fund of 
snore than $G5,U00 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 

The reputation tho Oifice lia» acquired lor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pav- 
sneut of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
« to • liberal share of public patronage.

„ , , „ A. HALLO
Bt. John. N. IL, 1st July. 18*3.

AND —
empty Blacking Dottles.
_______ -U 4* IL FISSE AU. e vous, ienre would a| 

give reli»li to the ze»t 
Come then, good friend, and

win!./ tu 
nil lint, n il! 

examine hn, So.cl tciih-
purc/iaae am/ description „/ 
li.iil it i. « object to call and 
out delay.

<
JOHN CREAK,

BOOT <& SHOE MAKER,
.W/; ,:,le of A7i;g.,„V« /, the r door, from tl.e

\ el v et*’ F!.k bonnet 1 In*!,. P, li«t. ( ioth*. Broad ! t"<.r«‘<v‘Vf*l in hi* l;ne during the time he has been in ,l,l‘ fvwnlp chat 
C I"lI»f, (iiujmu'ics, and Hunter Kersic» lor (iront ID Ffill i. ilF a continuante <,| the »mie Df* \voi»LI

mid red plain and twill'd Uanmls ; ", ple.igcs hiir.M-if to supply them with articles. ,f 
-he best in.tern.ls (nul « orknianslup, and attend punc- 
ln.ili\ i i n.I orders committed to hi* care.
t.! I*# has cmiFtantlv 

I’*9()'l S and SHOT ' 
and i.r-t into werkm 

i'uint J.d.n, N

— UK IS NOW OvrUUNV.—
h water’d < »ros de ilfisrElliUtta,A la nor: i..t of£H.

M*T; on tint contrary, our present
tse many <»f the comforts, and much likr- 

oi what i» absolutely essential to the wellbeing of 
every part of society, mi.I even of the private home 
xx il limit the immarrit .l female. To hoxr im,ny u 
ther—a mnil.ei —a bir.iher. sad not less, a sister, is she 
both a neovty and a Ui«.*si,iV ! How many orphans 
iiavr tn look up with gintitmle tr, her care and k:nd- 
'•'•***. « "xv many mplietT» and nine* owe their
young felicities and improvements to her! 
every xvnn.,in married, the paternal home would often 
m (l.'clinmg life b*? a solitary abode, when idievtionute 
nffeniions are n.ost

l'“ "!,,t Merinos. Taide Linens hi
; hoy's best Oilskin Cap-, it*, -id., H 

o* i loth «lain, ,‘.w. .‘id., men'» end l ovV 
mv, .ling- C,,.t 2». im.. „ An,ni,xi,i

lived ( (I.Mli <, alkali j., 1er, rnli.rM r„,
< •melon*—, n. IM. i,;„,iir,. , . |„l „l lin,,-, --

In,mis. 1.1 lliv slcrliaii ju ia-, „ |„, „
and I Inn!, Muslin HnodWchi.lk, ut l.alf p, :, c ,
Inn I n,l,ii.|„„. 2s. SI. d,. 4,1. ; nil linen Sl.i,,i„.. 

S. Id.| e.dtnll li,.,|!i,k..„|. ; unl.Jriirll’.l ('„! Inn. ;
I rnils, 4.i. ; ,i!l< l rating,ils. 0,1. je vn.,1 ; „ k
f,1 R». among ..... . gun,I,] .ta lit y Ida, !, .
i* l"\l' ir**" n' , !|1i" 7s. 7,1., u Idle and , rw .:,,|,iir-
1,1 Mulls, hs. ,„1. ; a Ixrge stuck ,il SU A U ES , 
"-V"? 1 "'•ml. -Merino, Hocks, „
and Ian, y V. noted, drum 4«. .'1.1. j. silk,

‘.'"'l* !=••»*&and iliin.Iki rclii.es ; I.men,! 
l.aun.nnd l.awit I'u.ket Iltin.li;,.. ,-|,i..,. . r„|, 
en.ul.ric ( ravi.t», „lk |io, ket II ....................
8lnel.s. l.,»t,„g ditto....... . gey .M, ,in„ j......
wool Drawers, Merino and lambs wool Shirts Win 
1er ( iloves of vnri.on. I.inds, ('Inueoi, | |
.larkrls. adle,' Moroevo. .-ilk, nnd Alt ri,m II, ,i, 
J-retirh Baskets, J>r( 
about HM pieces
and upward, &c. &<•.

Entire WUI'amt-strcrt, 5
Saint John, Ut December, 1834. Ç

( "outs ;

1 al lé Cove 
I quality

j

fa-

plain and «
n hand nu assortment of 

«Bible uf the best material»
811, !lnlv, 18.14.

an inn to lût' XX'er,
Ai.tl possession !■ it a immediate!a 
Dll. Hull!!, nt I’arfridge Island, 

I'an shorn', N. y.t „t present ocen- 
pie.! by Rvbtii Bosinn, with the FARM 
»« I fuelled to it. I he Home i, |,,rge ,„d 

xvv,] tinishe.l, having been built e.M.ressiv for the nur- 
p/.se, xvith excellent ÿul’b*. Ac—IC.«) « ,, 6 c.| | •,,„! 
y.y.ndrar fiilriviition. 'i he House i* siiuatv at'the 
I ubhv I. a ml in g !r„m wl cue a packet plie, to WinJ- 

Lmi.m ar.d f>rr,xx;,ili, txx ,ve or thrice a week. 
>h xutli the ( ii,tom iioi.m* for the North *iJs of 

tl.e Bay being estai,n«l cl at the snirn* place, 
a gicMt deal travellmg, t.nd it» favorable 
|or sen bathing makes n the frequent .cottof itrvn-
111,8 ...... ll,“ M"ni' *r. These xx it h liinnv other,nl-
vantagv*, rei .h r .1 an object for liny , e.son tie,iron, 
to kcyM’.hnn LsU hItel.mrvt, and !.. a »Hiiv.,r.u, v 
ten.int, tne lu nl xxl.l be made very low and further 
inducfnifiits oiik-nd.

iiT!

Sk'1 , bur from such aprecious,
It is the «ingle elasi of women 

xvIlK-b supplies most of our u-urlic; » ami
1 fi, m I,:e *°wer ranks, nearly ml ilia domestic us- 

M-tams ofour ImiiivholiJ eoine. U hat not chungcs, 
irnt promo:ive oi me gvneral Imp,nines*, would ensue 

station oi lift», f every feinnle mairipd us 
fully groxi n ■ 

in that c,i<c have a 
latcd on a nexv

MMirre. not at tamable Iltl-oitii AM) ai'tsh Dixse».—Lock « th« ,aroe 
mun before and after swallowing a good dinner, lu 
ihe first case, (if hungry,) he i» cross, peevish,irritable, 
slums nt every hotly ami ewrv thing, puts questions 
un I gives answers m the most captious tone», anti i<t 
ready to knock any one down that savs him

governesses;

as she was ( v.-tuiidy human life would 
e •* dilivrvnt aspevf, ami must be regti-
prinvip1», and would had to coiim'- 

qucnccs XX !:icli CAiuiot he Ciileuiuteil. The single wn- 
,nan 'e, therefore, ns important w, element of social 
and privuiv happiness as the rm rticd 
t of each me diifu, cr. hnt both

discréditai.le to e<

any one point. But ns Fi:w stomarh becomes filled with 
ihu g,„.,l tiling» Ilf lilt. In, eve livnnu mildly, tilt slorn. 
(■!,•,,rs from Ins brow, ,n„l iht I,lurk cluud» «iveendaal 
pliirt in mini tunsliint in |,i, cm,nuance. Hi, fore 
I» ilir index of hi,mind; his wir iliurptns, lie is tlm 
idol of cuivemalion snd n.inti. Ilia soul expands i„ 
trrinrOBiry to nil mankind, hi. p„r»s „.d his sympa- 
lilies Hie open to them, and as he finishes bis meul in* 
if pleased with himself and the whole human race. 
Lord Bacon very beautifully calls the stomach thu 
“ Biiher of the fuuiilv.”—Adgour's Leclurei.

•icctisirui
situation

omnium
«tld M ork Bo.se» . 

BBON, from 1 jd. \ arilof Ki The iitili-
are neee-sary ; am!

nsetise, vnxvorlhy of manly reason and 
cry just frel.ng, 1er any one to de- 

précaire lh- uninarri..! condition. If f,,,,,, „)iat is he- 
nefieial wv turii cur glance to what is interesting, the 
«nmlc Indy is in this lespect Jiot surpassed by the wed
ded matron. For no small portion of her life, I think 
for the xx hole of it, with judicious conduct, she 
deed the n

v. m i F.Cff, Ay nit.
Al.<a, to Let,—

A ! A 11M 1.1,nul tlirra mile» ,„m ParirMn Ira 
"" thru, me III.nut SO nrrw m' vlv.ircd

I.mm nil., n romiiirtablx ll.mra in,I linrn 
J arm is pleasantly situated on th0 n 
nnd i* euiivenicnt to nn 1

PIIOTKCTION
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rT1llJ: Subscriber Imviujr hpen appointed A-,...
A. the above Insurance Company, in this City, u 

insure Houses Stores, Mills, Factories, Barn's, nnd 
•lie contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE bv 
/''.*• at ^ *OMr a rate of Premium os any similar 
Institution ; nud will be always in readiness for taking 
hurveya or premises offered for Insurance in any part 
vf the City, free of charge to the assured. lié \j|| 
Likewise attend to the renewal of auv Policies of In- 
smance issued by M'KlfXZHi Sc Tisdalk, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; nnd act in all ease 

reference to such us if subscribed bv himself 
. . v AuN°US M'KENZIE, Agent. 

bl. John, November 6, 1832.
,_T WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.T’!,!i *ub,s<:ril''r hegi leave to inform the pidilie, 
ii that, llas l,ltely received instructions to take 
,lwïf 141 £w;î*r. lha“ heretofore ; uud also, to is- 
W,U New Z01'™» “t the reduced rates for all Insura,,* 

effected, at the termination of the Present Po- 
beie», instead of Renewal Receipts

March*, ,MJ,0HN flOBR,ITS0N'

B - T lie nliove Sai.r will be continued 
«tiriiiü the winter.

In addition to the abate is o/7è.W—A hit of the 
H ide Idiiek India hilh». i,t 2s. l„l. per.rani ■ 0.-1 41,.. 
nnos, 2s. 9.1. ; 3-4 dill,., I». 2.1. ; a »l„i,t Ij.-onH4 U lh
at.)»l.l; t.l.ildr,.,,» Miivs, Is. IM. j .......... .
mred ditto, 4.. 2,1. , a loi „f N.,.k|„e,.,, Uf.
prier; mi, Mi,nn,I, v,ll wool) KM. ; e„lu,„
colored ( ravala, lid ; .ills Slock., I». ;
W , Brnev., 4Ad. ; Ust doiilde.end ditto, I-. ; rolove.l
V, Î 1 ""r*. V>‘lh,Simp.) 4,|. i, . „ |
of best ljuidity i flunk et s. nt vciy low prices; hl.iek 
Iiombazin, ]f. ; Norwich Crapes, at 13J. \c. See.

St. John, December 27, 1834.

GENERAL JACKSON.
w in. The number fur Feliriiniy of Ihe London New 

°*t «tlrnehvfc persfinage. The wife resigns, •*,<'l|ih«y Magazine, contain* an article entitled “ Go. 
f>r nughi lo resign, aixvnx» her claims to general alien- Jackson,” and contrihuted, avowedly, by an A -
11,1,1 • ail,l ,n convent rate nml confine her regard* and i nu>rB'u*' “ Ironi the noith,” who bad an interview with 
xvi-hes ami oberts to her i Iiofcu companion, and do- ^'m ,n ;—
n.cFtic claims nnd Krone*. She has quitted the puli. “ Gtfernl Jaekson is very tail, bony, and thin, nith 
lestage; she seeks no more the general gaze; Hie »n erect military bearing, and a head set with n cotifi- 

h.i* become part off. distort and sepniati,; proprictury. oenWeJSerié upon his shoulders. A «trsngsr would 
But the uiim firicd lady tcmiiius still the candidate for at ol,Ce pronounce upon his profession ; and his frame 
every Iioih'miitble notice, ami injures no one hv reoeiv- ^eu,lirt'*> voire, nnd uciion, have a natural and most 
mg it. 1 hose oi’the n.a|e sex, who are in the same pt'fül'nr xvurlikencss. He has (not to speak disres- 
conditmn, are at full liberty to pay he, their proper at- Pcclf,ll,.v) « game-cock look all over him. His fora 
tenuous us she is to receive them. Bring in tlii* po- ls ,u‘llkv nnX *,,k#r • ««$ prevailing expression is ener- 
Mt1,0,l aK ,°1,"ci‘‘,y ot *hc is always interesting l"1 lht re « »° «« speak, a lofty honorablcness in 
xvbercver she got <; and, if she preserve her goodt'em- ,rH 1 "" worn Ln*»», combined with o penetrating and 
per, her Firmly conduct, auditor modest reputation un- s,l‘'"e look talent, that would «ingle him out even 
diminished, and cultivate her amiable, her iitttll. cimd, '«'««K extraordinary men, as « person of n more than 
nml her truly feminine qualities, she cannot go am u6,l"lly 6llPerior cast. He looks like the last person 
xvluir, in any statimi of lite, without being an object of 1,1 *^ie wo«dd to be '* liumbuggcil ;” and yet a earica- 
intcrcst and pleasurable IVcling to all those of her l."re o{ him W0lj|d make an admirable Don Quixote, 
oxvn circle with whom she may choose to he acquaint- ri !*le chivalry he would have been the mir
ed.— Sharon Turner's Sacred History of the World ror of ,rieU soldiers—,kn old iron-grey invincIWNod

Lon-like, but something stiff in his courtf’Kx. His evX 
rl I.L IilctiNRss OF Tin: Fkmalb Character ' of «* dangerous fixedness, deep set, mtd.overlumg by 

NOT VKT DF.VKLOFED.—There is as yet no perfectVe-1 bu,,l.v Krt‘.v eyebrows, his features long, >j*h strong 
nus de Medici, in mind and moral quditirs, aux more lldPy 1*,,M lunning through his cheeks ; hie forehead 
than m actual form in all the totality of loveliness. a P°°d dt,al seamed ; and his white hair, stiff and v ir* 
Ihe sculptor nnd the painter can represent a com hi- Lrushed obstinately back,snd worn quite with an *i- 

of feature, figure, expression and deportment, P,e*sinn of a cheveux de frixe of bnyonets. In hi* 
more perfect as to bodily appearance tli. ii can be so ««'«mil there is a redeeming suavity as he speaks hut 
completely met m any single individual; and a pos- ,ll<? his lips close, a visor of iteel would tcnrcclv
*ible union of the beauties of the heurt, the intellect, l»«k more impenetrable. His manners are dignified 
the taste nnd the virtues may be imagined in a still an(l hare been called highbred, and aristocratic hr 
greater degree than those which we have personally travellers; but to my mind, are the model of aienuli- 
xvitncssed. 1 believe that this improvement is not l'<*an simplicity and straightforwardness. He is nuita 
only attainable, but is in actual process of attainment. * man would he proud to show a* the ciuomnt 
In this country, the female rharaettr has been stead- ,l,e manners of his country.” 
ily advancing in n manifest progression ; always amia
ble und beneficial, it is more so now than it hu, ever 
been ; and it appears to be advancing both in the use
ful an, in the interesting. It cannot, however, im- 
prove beyond l he ratio of a correspondent melioration 

The male and female heart and mind 
must equally improve, for either to do so. They are 
too much interested to have each other’s good opinion 
und favour, for either to lie or do what the other dis
approve» of. liente, vli Id the

This
«»n l'net Itosd,

. .. ... , 0 - |’i*«;»pal ( hurt S, Methodist
( i.mel, <.n*t nml bnw Mills—For terms (which
xxi. I.o ex t renie] vnioileratu) Mini other particulars res-
'l'ü'l'ir f'.l'T .S l<'„l,l.'r'vo kliir«’. pirn.. I, 
.1.4.411x8 tt ,v 1 ( III OliD, Jr. E.q,, nt Pnrribnro' 
"r 4V HAT, HK..|,l.,S.qj.h„ .N.H.’0' 

Bt. Jol.n, 24tl, .4lai.li,

Charter Officers.
Al a Curnmn,, C,.,,,-, il on Ike 7l^d„r ~0e

April, instant, 11,,.- following persons wer/ re- 
JuniH n> July elected to serve a* Charter Officer, 
lor th.) eusuin

JOXKS best Liverpool SOAP, j.. 
ceivc.l per ship Liverpool, for si,I,, low

HATCH FORD * LIGRIN.
27th Jan king s waiid

Alderman ; Mr. John Knol- 
i'll. CoriFtnhle.

«8 KEN'S XVAUD :
Georg* A. Lockhart, l.’.q. Alderman; Mr. Ro 

ert Ray, Assistant; J£. Herrington, Coustablo.

Henry Porter. l!«q, 
lin, Assistant ; John B

EMIGRATION.

Tlir,ma. liar,lint, Etq. Ulrrm.n ; Mr. Ira Mo. 
“,-r, A l.uta,:l ; hnliert AI'Krlroy, Con.1.1,1,.(M'A now

I)l “, lx. °" m""t reasonable terms, ami baa 
mu.lo arrange,nema to have a emivejanra from 

orrs once every Mimlli iluriog ilm Season of Ku,.- 
gratom. Peraooi wishiog to semi for ;l„ ir Frieml. 
will lin,I Ibis mode very desirable, as il„, greatest 
punctuality ...... very rcepeet w ill be attended to.
C v n,1)OLT'AN. -Mm-trcet.
St. Jobn, W. D,, 1st July, 1834.

«>m:y w.xkn

Ayent anil Attorney

D. & P. HATFIELD
Halt recently received an assortment of

BRITISH GOODS.
Suitable J'or the Season,—consisting of,

Fi SF1
«dN!n.Ws™pr’cMrdÊr.i°ï' "n<

nation
„ _ imOUK 8 WARD :

t.HtJ,°Ai:C Bont1’ tX,l,ern‘«‘l‘ » Mr. Joseph Best- 
te«y. A Mutant; Joiepli Conun. Constable:

beftai’u. U 1’,rlel<’". E"tu‘r«. ™ appointed Cham-
WSW FRUIT.

OLD JAMAICA DI M, $c.

Ju.t reeled per Ihe »/„), Formata, from I.ieerpwh

100 B0XKS priln,c Uu,lch table 1
M Frail» of fresli Fid’s.
25 Kegs, '

High CoS,'.11' Ml?°r

m|eCm,S;P'r“n,W"" *'*•» -PPoinaed addi- 

Fsirxvenlher, Ilcnry

"• Nw,“- b--"-.

AiLius, Benjamin

lor Duhe's B ard—Lewie 
Armstrong. Sugar, Molasses, and Hum,

per Boxer.
The .utter,ben offer far tale th. Cargo of th. abn.

Vessel, from St. Kitts :
KA "pVNCHKONS MOLASSES.

A 4 Puncheons high proof RUM,
10 Hhds. very superior bright SUGAR.

Low for Cash.
I7tb March.

?
tgl

? Cooking RAISINS, I =*
25 Half-kegs j of excellent quality, J S, |

2 Puns. JAMAICA SPIRITS—
Januarj- (J.

8000 Bushels Liverpool SAI T
error.Wppra,."^L;„trd “f « -r

St. Mm, 4th Norembtr, 1884.

Dukes—William Nixou, Wni. 
llernngton.

Sydney— A lexandcr Moody, 
Guys—William Colwell. 
Brook'$ — L e o u o rd W ood xvo, 11,.

n our oxt nms,
Fifteen years old. I

tiiurgak. jJOHN V.
RATCHFORD 4 I.l’GRIN.

ii savage, the
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